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From the Ancient Egyp tians to the schol ars of the Renais sance, soci et ies from all over the
world have known that con sum ing cer tain food stu�s are essen tial to stay healthy, even before
vit am ins were form ally iden ti �ed in the early 1900s.

A Japan ese sci ent ist named Umetaro Suzuki is widely cred ited to be the �rst to have isol ated
the �rst vit amin com plex in 1910 (which he named “aberic acid”), but his tor i ans note that
stud ies that came by the healthy bene �ts of vit am ins have been recor ded since the mid-1700s.
Since then, di� er ent vit am ins have form ally been found and here’s a roundup on what these
are.
Vit amin B3
Also known as niacin, vit amin B3 helps main tain health nerve func tions and con vert food into
energy. Beef, chicken, pea nuts and shrimp are rich in this vit amin.
Vit amin B9
Also known as folate, this vit amin is known for help ing in the regen er a tion of cells. Leafy
greens and legumes are rich in vit amin B9
Vit amin B1
Also known as thiamin, vit amin B1 helps the body con vert food into energy. Stud ies show that
it also helps main tain healthy nerve func tions. Toma toes, water melon, pork and spin ach are
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rich in this vit amin.
Vit amin A
This vit amin is notori ous for help ing main tain good vis ion, along with keep ing teeth, skin and
bones healthy. Food stu� like eggs, �sh, sweet pota toes, car rots, pump kin/ squash and spin ach
are rich in vit amin A.
Vit amin B7
Whole grains, eggs, �sh and soy beans are food stu�s that’re rich in this vit amin – which is
known to help the body break down gluc ose. It is also known as biotin.
Vit amin B6
Vit amin B6 helps in the pro duc tion of red blood cells. Stud ies also note that it has bene �ts
related to healthy sleep ing habits, appet ites and moods. Also known as pyri dox ine, food stu�s
like legumes, �sh and chicken are rich in vit amin B6. .
Vit amin E
Like vit amin C, vit amin E acts like an anti ox id ant, which allows it to help sta bil ize cell mem -
branes in the body. Whole grains, nuts and fruits like avo cado are rich in this vit amin.
Vit amin C
Also known as ascor bic acid, vit amin C is notori ous for help ing boost the body’s immune sys -
tem by act ing as an anti ox id ant. Cit rus fruits and veg gies like pep per, tomato, spin ach and
broc coli are rich in vit amin C.
Vit amin B2
Also known as ribo �avin, vit amin B2 helps main tain healthy hair, skin and blood. Like vit amin
B1, it also helps the body con vert food into energy. Leafy veg gies, dairy products and meat are
rich in vit amin B2.
Vit amin K
Vit amin K helps the body reg u late blood cal cium levels and blood clot ting (for heal ing). Leavy
greens and broc coli are rich sources of vit amin K.


